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FELIX MADINQ NURSERY
Cor. Miller and Pennsylvania avenue. Lomita, Cal.

* Ail Kinds of Decilious Fruit Trees 

Citrus and Tropical Fruits   Cypress ror Wind 

Breaks Privet for Hedges eBrry and Roses Palms 

r.nd Ornamental.

The White Garage
Repairing, Overhauling, Accessories, Storage 

Eastern and Western Oils

0. J. RAHM " Phon;. Tit' 5»Pl,OYD KAI1M

Torrance C. J. RAHM & BOH California

Plumu fiO-W Kes. 47-M  

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

Everything In Plumbing
Agents For

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"Keep Your Home at Summer Heat the Year 'Round" Inexpensive 

and Efficient Cost Approximately $35.00 Installed.

TORIIANCBEstimates Gladly Given On Your Work
v w "GTurtriri'T* YICTT A r. vunw iv"

OPPOSITE Bx\NK "SHEET METAL WORK

Plantnig Time
See Us for Seeds and Seed Potatoes 

We Have the Best and Freshest

FRED STOCK
Telephone 172-R-3

'°a

Sales Service Verta Service

TORRRANCE GARAGE 

REPAIRS AND OVERHAULING

J. FORBES ANDERSON 

Full Line
Eastern and Western Oils 

Night Tow Car 
11-M PHONES

Day
105

TORRANCE BATTERY and IGNITION COMPANY
Service Station for the 

Western Storaga
Battery

Repair, Recharge and
Rent all Makes of

Butteries

Overland Battery
Now     $«A50 

Dodge and Maxwell
wow . _-.$35.00 

 A drop of approxi 
mately 60% in price. 

TORRANCH

If you have a home tor sale or trade, livestock, machinery, l»- 

plemeats. vehicles, poultry, musical instruments, nursery stock, 

building material, new or second-hand goodB of any kind, dogs, 

rabbits motorcycles, bicycles, automobile*, sewing machlne*-'- 

tac? anything you wish to sell-advertise it A little ad sho 

SefyouabuU Don't delay-send the ad you de. re. or let

ies   ia 
ihonld

write t for you. Address The Torraace Knterprtee. Torrunce. 

California, or The Lomita News Letter. Lomita, California.

fORRANCE ENTERPRISE 
! Published fcvftry J'riday
C~ ?r ROBERTS jTrrtlSHMAN 

i Owners and Publishers

Single Copies ................. 6<

"Enterod as secuml-class matter 
December Z. 1920 at the Post Of 
fice at Torrence, California, under 
the Act of March 3. 1879."

BAD FOR FRUIT

Reports from all sections of the 
United States Indicate that the fruit 
crop has suffered terribly from 
April cold snaps. Many states in 
the middle west report that not a 
bud has been left, while the south 
has been hit hard on account of the 
season being so tar advanced when 
the chill came. Possibly the result 

will not be as black as now pre 
dicted, but whetlier It is or not, 
we will be Justified in giving more 
than thtt «sual attention to our gar 
dens, the next best thing to tide 
them over the winter when the fruit 

crop is a failure. More work and 
more care in raising and canning 
vegetables will help offset the short 
age of fruit. And those who are 

fortunate enough to have some of 
the latter will do well to remember 
that this season, especially, it will 

he very unwise to let even the

smallest 
waste.

measure of fruit go to

Hemstitching
PICOT EDGE 

Colored Threads Supplied 40 Shades to Choose from

Orders Filled Promptly

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYS
MRS. J. F. DeWITT

Narbonne St., Opp. Brethren St. LOMITA

PREVENING ACCIDENTS

Parents can do a good deal to 

prevent serious accidents if they 
will see to it personally that their 

children do not play in the street, 
and' that they are taught to be 
careful and to keep their ears open 
when walking along the roads. Too 

many children have a habit of 

i ; i dodging across the street or road in 

' > front of an oncoming auto, believ 
ing they can judge the distance and 
speed of the machine. Others try 
to be "smart" by dodging first one 

way and then the other, to confuse 
tho driver, and more than one acci 
dent has been the result of tljis. 
Teach your children that there isj 
danger in an auto, no matter how 

careful the driver may be and no 
matter how closely they watch. It 

always the unexpected that hap 
pens, and your own little boy or 
jlrl may be the next one killed or 

seriously crippled. We are going 
:o have auto accidents, that Is sure. 
But let us use a little precaution 

and by warning our children see if 
we cannot avoid having any here.

Make a Picture - Story of the passing events. We

have a complete line of KODAKS and BROWNIES.

84-Hour Service on Develor>inir and Printine

DOLLEY DRUG CO.

Torrance
California

CONFIDENCE

The value ot a newspaper is meas 

urable in terms of respect and con 
fidence the respect of those who 
dpend on U for news and comment 
and the confidence of those who use 
U as a carrier of their business 
messages. Always It mirrors the 

life of the people who sustain it 
and tn return for fclenliness and 
fearlessness it receives in ful 
measure the support and respect o 
the people into whose home it goes 
This paper has earned the publl 

trust which It enjoys by being the 
newspaper that it Is. Because its 
character and reliability have made 
it valuable to Its readers it is valu 

able to Its advertising patrons 
These advertisers know their mess 
ages take on added force from the 

medium through which they speak 
Because its foundations are im 
bedded deep in life, the character 
the mind and the prosperity of this 

community discover their true re 

flection in its pages.

VERMONT AVENUE

One ot the live subjects In thin 

district, and which Is paramount 
in the minds of the members of the 
Fourth district Chamber of Com 

merce, is Vermont avenue and its 
possibility of being put through. 

It was the principal topic undar 
discussion at the last meeting of 
the Fourth district chambers held 
in San Pedro this month, and wii 

come up again at the May meeting 
to be held In Redonda Uoach o. 

the twelfth.
Interesting data was submlttet 

at the San Pedro meeting on Ver 
mont from San Pedro and to Point 

Fermln.
Major Griffin, City Engineer of 

Los Angeles, was present with plant 
ot several surveys through San Pe 

dro, and also explaining v-sry 
thoroughly how they could be ac 

complished; the advantages and 
disadvantages of ^ach survey. Fin 
ishing his full explanations, Mujoi 
Griffin said that it was not within 
his power to do these things, bn 
San Pedro to decide what they wlsh- 

d to have done and to submit thnlr 

decision to the Los Angeles City 
Council for approval. H« pledged 
his support to their decision.

Several speeches were made by 
residents of San Pedro on this sub- 
lect. Captain Hansen pointed out 

:he great advantages to be derived 
from this highway as a military 

lighway as well as for all clauses 

of transportation.
There wore several members ot 

the Keystone tract present, an<1 . 
Mr. Geo. A. Proctor brought up the 

question of the opening of Carson 
street through the Harbor Boule 

vard to give these good rosideute 
of the Keystone tract an outlet. 

This project was endorsed by   the 
Fourth District Chambers ot Com 

merce.
Several members and prospective 

members ot the Los Angeles City 
louncll were present and were 

called1 upon to say a few words, 
which they did, «ach pledging his 
support, if elected, to the comple 

tion of Vermont avenue and the 
development of Los Angeles Harbor. 
Those that were not familiar with 
the harbor district became very 
much interested in the possibilities 

afforded there, and said they would 
make it their business to get bat 
ter acquainted with the harbor and 
help to make it one of the blggtst, 

finest, moat accessible man-made 

harbors in the world.
The next meeting of the Fourth 

District Chamber of Commerce will 
be held at Redondo on Thursday, 

May 12th.
Everyone is urged to attend this 

meeting and learn about the good 
work that is being done by thli 
organization. You will mc«t some 
ot the most, influential men in 

Southern California and learn what 
Interest they are taking in th< 
building of highways through 

Southern California. Spread

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

THE FLOWER SHOP 

Capitol Theatre Building, Redondo Beach, Cat

LEAVE YOUE ORDERS HERZ

for oat flowen, pot plants, 

ferni and other floral effects 

and yon will be more thaa 

pleased at the promptness,

HEBKOBA PHOTO iSSft

State Bank of Lomita

and see what others are doing am 
will do to help us. Co-operation 

moans a greater Torrance.

MICKIE SAYS

Try A Want Add Today It Pays

THE GOLDEN EULE

Secretary ot Labor Davls is nev 

on the job, but he appears to liave 
some pretty good ideas. He made a 
speech in Chicago recently and de 
clared that a fair living waxi tor 
l;i',.or, a fair deal tor capital, larger 
profits tor farmers through lowei 
iih typing rates and settlement of al 
threatened strikes by the aid ot the 

£old«n rule la the hope of tUo peo 

ple of thla nation.
He aalu for nothing Impuaylhle. 

It is fair to ask labor to help the 
farmer to get proper transportation 

so he can get a fatr return tor his 
product and effort, but he warns 
labor that it must be content to 
meet capital at the halt-way point. 

He argue* that each ot us IB ao de 
pendent on the other fellow that ha 
cannot Ignore conditions nor, *o 
long UK things are going smoothly 

vlth un, close our eyes to that part 
cf our country In which the travel 

ing is rough.
Within the next 4ew weeks the 

(secretary is apt to be called on to 
settle some bad labor tangles. No 
matter where they occur, they are 

bound to affect us all. Any strike 
ot great proportions would be Zelt 

here in some form or another, ant' 

usually in the Increased cost of 
something we are forced to have. 

So It will be interesting for ua to 
bit steady in the boat and watch 

the outcome of the secretary's plan 

to use the good old golden rule lii 

our Industrial life.

ORGANIZE FIEE DEPARTMENT

The American-La France Fin 

Engine Company have agreed to 
send a man down front LQH An 
geles to organize a Lomita Volun 
teer Fire Department. The exact 

date has not been decided, but wil 
be In the near future.

TRIP UP NCBTH 
G. W. Towne and Bert Kelt? re 

turned Sunday evenlnx from a four 
day's trip to Merced and other in 
terlor cities. A guiioral survey 
the country was made and some ox 
ceptional laud values of farm lan 
were noted.

CAPITAL $25,000 
 Fully Paid Up 

Is Anything Worse than a Penniless Old Age? 

Easier by far to go without luxuries now than go 

without necessities in years to cornel

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent, $2.50 p«r Year

NOTARY PUBLIC 

4% INTEREST ON YOUR IDLE FUNDS

Phone 171J-12

Banking Hours 9:00 to 12:00. 1:00 to 3:00. Saturdays $:«» U 

Commercial . Savings

Real Estate
For Lomita Property and Information Sea J. A. SlfXTB 
Original Tract Agent---The Man who spends all hit 

Time and Mow to Make Lomita Property Mart 

Valuable. Telephone 179-J-11.

SPRING-TIE
IS HERE

And the Mountains and Canyons an 
calling you.

It is wild-flower time in the 
beautiful hills. The streams are 
especially alluring;, and the piue 
trees sigh with the voice of content 
ment.

(Jet one of ojir "Hiking" folders, 
learn the paths of this Aroady of 
ours and plan week-end visits te 
Nature's play ground.

This railway will convey you to 
the entrances of "Hiker's - land."

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

O. A. SMITH, General Passenger Agent

Try A Want Add. It Pays
Com T Aircr TORRANCE TAILOR
OalU JulCVy CLEANING AND PXBSSIM 

El Prado Block Ready-to-Wear Suits ̂  Phono 117-J

El Prado Block. p**

Immediate Delivery
OH

SEE

J. A. Phillips
OF

San Pedro Garage
521 Pacific Ave. Phone 218 
San Pedro, Cal.

HIGH LIGHTS
President Blum of Uruquay Hultl, 

"I want to nee my country u small 

edition of the United Stated."

I. G. AKM&BON 
Dry Goodi and No dons 

All price* reducorl on our En 
tire Stock of Kino Merchan 
dise to meet the decline. 
A Complete !Wu of New lie- 
signer Fahsluo 1'aUorna All 
Number*. 
Turrauce Calif.

  SBB  

Harry Phillips
leal Estate im Loaito 

Acres and Lcrtt 
Improved and 
Unimproved

Narbonne and Westen Btcnfel 
Phone, Wilmingtom 179-J4

DR. N. A. LEAKE
PHYSICIAN snd SURGEON

Lomita Office Hours'
1:00 to 2:80 P. ML

Torrance Office Hours
2:30 to 5:30 P. M. 

Phone Office-Residence 1S-M

See u* Lvst for Prices' 
On Moving and K-iuKng

Sand and Gravel
AH Kinds of Transfer

Work
BATCH BROS

Plume 47-U - 1744 Arlington


